
Easter   H oliday T imetable
Week 1 

6th-10th April

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

#mondaymotivation

Welcome to the NT PE & 
Sport Team Easter pack. 

Just a few ideas and 
links you can click on, to 
see some resources and 
activities to keep you 

active.

Why not start the week 
off with Joe Wickes

Try a home wheelchair 
workout with Kris which 

you can find at 
Parasport UK 

If Dance is your thing 
try a Dance tutorial. You 
could try dancing with 
Oti Mabuse , Diversity 
or for little ones why 

not try family workshops 
provided by Sadlers

Wells  

#personalchallenge

Take a look at the 
Physical Activity Bingo 
card from the Youth 

Sport Trust.

This could be something 
that continues 

throughout this week and 
into next week!

Challenge yourself and 
see if you can call out 
BINGO by next Friday!

Can you complete all the 
activities in each of the 
5 rows each day this 
week? Or start by 

ticking off all of the 
blue circles first? Can 

you complete them in 60 
seconds?

#wellnesswednesday

Primary: Have a go at 
one of the videos from 

Cosmic Kids

Choose from yoga, 
dance, relaxation & 

mindfulness activities. 
Select the energy 

level you wish to work 
at and how long for.

Secondary: Alternatively 
check out the School of 
Hard Knocks Wellbeing 

pack

It provides tips on how 
to look after your mental 

health, maintain a 
positive attitude through 
staying active & eating 
healthy. The website

also has brain teasers & 
physical challenges for 
you to have a go at. 

#creativity 
#physicalactivity

Take a look at the 
Adventures from Home 
from the Girlguiding 

programme. 

Why not discover a 
traditional Asian folk 
game and create your 

own jianzi! How long can 
you keep your colourful 
shuttlecock in the air 
without using your 

hands? 

The instructional guide 
will take you through 

the creation process to 
the various activities 
and challenges you can 

have a go at.

#easteregghunt

Why not add to that 
colourful rainbow in your 

window? 

Design some Easter Eggs 
for all to see! Paint 

them, colour them in, 
print them- be creative! 

Once you’ve completed 
your design and 

displayed it in your 
window how about 

getting out for that 
Daily Mile to complete 

the hunt!

How many rainbows and 
Easter Eggs can you spot 
whilst out walking for 15 

minutes?

Remember, be safe and 
always follow the 

government guidance. 

We would like to see what  you get  up to this Easter!
Follow us & tag us on twit ter @NorthTynesidePE 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://parasport.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape?app=desktop
https://20dv.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAC0ZTI5pkuzlbdGtV_-bimq6JL5ArVit
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/free-home-learning-resources-0
https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/
https://www.schoolofhardknocks.org.uk/Handlers/Download.ashx?IDMF=e942a7eb-8887-49e7-87a5-8a1733dfbc09
https://www.schoolofhardknocks.org.uk/listing/site/online-resources/category/schools-programmes-resources
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/what-we-do/adventures-at-home/adventures-and-activities/
https://thedailymile.co.uk/at-home/
https://twitter.com/NorthTynesidePE


Easter  H oliday T imetable
Week 2 

13th-17th April
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

#readysetride

Have a go at the 
Prepare to Ride games
and develop the core 

skills for riding a 
bicycle.

Simply register to gain 
full access to videos 
which explain each 

game, examples of how 
to develop the game 
and questions you can 

ask. 

The games are fun & 
challenging & help get 
your child ready to 

ride and can be done 
anytime, anywhere, 
whether a child is 
pedalling or not.

#getactiveathome

Have a go at the fun 
games & activities from 

Active Kids do 
better by Nike.

From towel ping pong to 
crossing the river, to 
crazy balloon racing, 

there’s plenty to have a 
go at!

Why not spilt up some of 
them up with an activity 

booster! 

You choose the exercise 
from a range of 

examples. You choose the 
duration & most 

importantly you choose 
the music track you're 

going to move to! 

#wellnesswednesday

Coronavirus is changing 
the way we work and 

live.

Take a look at the  
resources on the Anna 

Freud website. 

Scroll to the self-care 
tiles and you will find 
different activities. 

Try an activity, does 
this work for you? No –

just have a look for 
another tile.

#staysafe

Secondary 
You could also join 

Hannah at Tyne Met for 
a little bit of relaxation 
or adaptive yoga with 

Wheelpower 

#crosscurricular

Check out the
National Literacy Trust

Help your child to build 
their very own reading 
den where they can 

settle in and head off on 
lots of exciting 

adventures with their 
favourite stories. 

Next they can work on 
their writing skills but in 
a very different way!

Take a look at Spread 
the Happiness and go 

along to the Dough Disco! 
There are lots of fun 
exercises designed to 
develop fine muscle 

control in the hands and 
fingers to help improve 
children’s hand writing. 

#freestylefriday

Today it’s up to you!

There are lots of online 
workouts that are free 
to access and will get 

you moving! 

If dance is your thing, 
follow some of your 

favourite famous faces & 
complete routines with 
them on the Just Dance 

YouTube Channel

You could #ownyourgoals
with Davina and try out a 
pilates, boxing or cardio 

session with her. 

Or take a look at Les 
Mills Born to Move 
sessions which are 

designed specifically for 
children & teenagers and 
aim to provide enjoyment 

through movement.

Take a look at  the Keep Active area on the 
NT School Improvement Service website for more ideas! 

https://readysetride.co.uk/prepare
https://www.activekidsdobetter.co.uk/active-home
https://www.activekidsdobetter.co.uk/active-classroom/activity-booster
https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/self-care/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC89RQFpDNbegPzGisoyhobQ
https://www.wheelpower.org.uk/resources/adaptiveyoga
http://www.wordsforlife.org.uk/sites/default/files/Get-Lost-This-Summer-Den-activity.pdf
https://www.spreadthehappiness.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChIjW4BWKLqpojTrS_tX0mg?reload=9
https://ownyourgoalsdavina.com/
https://www.lesmills.com/borntomove/
https://nteysis.org.uk/home-learning/
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